
General Eisenhower -- named~•· e Suprem~ 

Commander of the United Defense forces of weetern lurop. 

Today the twelve-nation military coam1ttee, m~et2,ng 1n 

Washington, made the recoamendat1on -- unanlaously. 

Wlll General Ike accept. The answer 1s •

yee. larlier 1n the day he was asked what he would do, 

11 the post were offered to h1ml He rep11e4 by ••1ln1 

tbat hls coaaander-1n-ch1ef wae Preeldent Truman, and 

added: •1 aa going to 4o what I am told.' 



IAPIA 

The news from Korea 1a pretty much the 

1ast night. Two ~rinc1ple point s : Troops of the Unite 

Nations driving on toward Manchuria - and persistent 

reports that Chinese C 

forces of t he enemy. However, forty thousand would not 

be ao many -- not opposed to a total of one hundred an4 

-tG:1-- ... 
seventy thousand in the U.I. arm7.,A1mash1ng relentleaslJ 

toward the Yalu River, the border. 



Here's the la,test, & des patch from the United 

lat1ona, wh1oh states: •India b&s served notice on ihe 

Obinese Communists that it will sop backing them tor 

United Nations member1h,1p if rep,0:rta of a Tibet 

1nvas1on a.re conf 1rae-d. 

1~ Bew D$lh1, the IU%■1ae la ,h&t Chinese 

Oomt1un1sts have been playing a 4ouble .ga.ae. ror weeh7 



tJIIZ 

At New Delhi today the following announcement 

v&s issued: •The Government of India notes with 

considerable concern reports that the Chinese Governmen 

has ordered units of the Chiaeae Army 

Tibet•. The announcement adds that the Indian amb&aaador 

in Peking has been told to convey to the Chinese 

Governm nt what the announcement calls -- •surprise and 

regret at this development.• 

The news of ihe Red invasion of the Boof-of

the- orld has created consternation 1n India - the more 

so because Prime Minister lahru has been playing alon1 

with the Communists in Peking. One report 11 that ihe 

Indians may now withdraw support 1n the United •at1ona 

- where they ave been ba~k1ng the adm1sa1on of 

Communist China. e'Te been wondering about India 

champ1on1n the Peking Reds in the u.R., and th1s may 

be an expl nation -- the hoe of 
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Here•a tbe la.teat, a. d:espatoh from the United 

J&tions. which states: 'In41& has served nottce on the 

Chinese, Communists that, it w1ll sop backing lhea ! ·or 

United Nations memberah1p it reports of a '.ribel 

J;nTaaion. a.re cont 1rmec1. 

In lew Delhi, the au%■1ae 1• that Ctilneee 

•Coamunls ta ha-ve be-en pl&y1ng a. double 1aae. 
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1D the o p1tal ot Inola, negotiations have been going on 
0 

between a Tibetan delegation and the hinese Ambassador 

~ 
to India. The Chinese planAfor the Tibetan delegation to 

go on to Peking and there sign a treaty. But the 

departure of the Tibetans was delayed - the eaau•• being 

#:permission had to be obtained from the Britisn -
~ 

permission to travel via Hongkong. At last, the British 

permission came, whereupon the representatives of the 

Dalal Laaa were about to leave Ind1a;1They had gone froa 
~t?i~••~. 

le Delhi to Calcutta, on their way. Then the newe:Mr•: 
A 

- 'Reds invade Tibet.• 

So the assumption 1• ,bal the CoDUAunlsta were 

at : ingin t 1n a alon, while the delegation was delaye4. 

Then they st rted their attack, as soon a 

got going. 

the '1betan 

What Ao•• it all meant One gue a in Indta 1 ■ 

that the Reds intend tot ke over the Roof-of-the- orld 

as an accomnlished tact - and then dictate 
full 

eurren er! 

pu h OV r t 

1 th t they may be sta 1ng 
nother surmise 

h1n -T1b t bord r 1n or r to .r u d 
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Dal&i Lama's Government to come to terms in a hurry. 

The actual military moves are sbrounded 1n 

obscurities of Tibetan geography. That high Himalayan 

land is so little known that the maps are vague, and 

often incorrect. - in fact always incorrect. We f oun4 all 
' -,....OM,I)~ Ii. ,-C:411"~· 

of our maps weM> hopelessly off" The despatch&s declare 

that a Chinese Red force has rea ched & point about five 

hundred miles northwest of Lhasa, the 1acred city. A 

Bed column is said to have by-passed the Town of Obando, 

held by a strong Tibetan garrison, ten thousand troops. 

The Chine-:;phat 1s called the K1wochl route, &Dd. 

are approaching the Town of Neiwutsi. The name• 

involved 1n this campaign m1ght puzzle even a well

informed geogr pher -- so few people from the west 

ever having been in those part s . 

On our trip to Lhasa last year, we came 1n 

from India, and d14 not traverse th t region. 

4Ltt.Jz/ Co£{ - t 1 Mon aolia some. Bessao, an American st uden n D , 

rra.nk 

months 

I 
ago fl e d from the Red sweep 1n China) ir'e and Amer 1ca.n 

Vice Consul Douglas N oK1ernan. 
The mer1can consular 
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officia.1 was killed. !3es,sac, went on, and made his way 
-A~~4,~-

tO tndialY,,.. way. of Ti.bbeett ... i · 1 n, hi. s op1n1on the natural 

..::.-.. ~ MY'~ "-,.~ 
obs ·tacles"are tremendous canyons, steep gorges of rivers; • 

t>lUB the bi tt r cold and violent winds. Be thinks th1a. 

1s the wors,t time of the year for a ma3or invasion, and 

that the present B.ed advance may be more 1n the nature 

of a m.enaoin · d.emons1rat1on -- to mate the Government or 

Lhasa come to terms, &nd aocept Red 40■1nat1on. 



~-;~ 
The concern of India 1s easy to understand, 

/'-

Suppose you lived 1n Hindustan, how would you like to 

have the Red in Control of your principle neighbor 

s1tttng up there on that lofty plateau called the 

Roof-of-the-World, lootlng down upo~ you along a two 

thousand mile border! 

At the time of our ~ourney to Lha1a last year, 

Lowell, Junior, and I talked abou\ tht, with high 

''~-
officials 1n Hindustan. 'They 1a14: r/\.•we are lucky, 

because along that border ts the 1reat Himalayan wall, 

made up of the mightiest mountain range ■ on earth. 

We wUl guard the mountain pa.uea!• sa1~ they. 

But this ts the air age, the age of 

supercharged lanes. True, 

been 1n Tibet, ope ,, 

during and 

ha■ • ,. ever 

bomber that got loet 

on the banks of the 

i 
Brama 

Ji. , 
The ' ibeta.n plateau 11 from f ourt en to 

eventeen t~ous nd fe t 1n lt1tude, higher th n the 

1n the Unit d State, 

even than Th 1r 1 so thin th t 
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the p n✓es would need run •--~ ways f? three to five miles 

lengt . 

Present-day air er ft are not equtpped to 
,"'\ 

operate r rom the Roof-of-the-World h I ~ ~ • en was 1n3ured 

on our way/I from Lhasa, ~ ~ Cl"WIII~~~ 

~~~ ~ 
were ideas 

..- by plane. Air Secretary Stuart Symington and 

Chief of the Air Force General Hoyt Vandenburg d14 

t ""1 th ~-&.eL • every u ng ey could, but found 1t t,.. 

~ 
/~lmalayan Pasafaeventeen thousand feet high. -. I had 

to be carried out on the shoulders of Tibetan monk■ 

&nd peasants, through river ■ across the great plateau 

and then over the Blmalayas. ~ ~ e,.J2 J. 
)-d-~.it-: 

But that question of altitude 11 a technical 

problem, which the aviation wizards would not ha•e too 

much difficulty olvin -- dev1s1n en ine for thin air 

and layin out fly1n field runways lon enou h. Ther 

1a plenty of 80 ce tor airport in 1bet. e cro ~\d 
Sa. table, n tural flying fie 

plateau smooth 
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that would hold all the sky armadas of the world. 

As I was being' ca.rr 1ed out on er I had 

plenty of time to rtudy the terrain 

often were: • ere's a perfect spQt for a plane to 

only the details could be arr~ed -

ion from the Dal~a, fuel suppl,;thl'I right 

aircraft.• 

Lowell Junior &nd I remarked, more than once, 

that we hope , by some miracle, the Reda would be kept 

out of ' ibet. Because, 1f they did take lt oTer tbey 

would be 1n a ~erfect spot to threaten India - llther 

through the air or on the ground. 

At Lhaea we ■et two uatriana whose story la 

# included in~ book about our 3ourne7, •eoa to be 
~ A.~ , w-ei•• 

published~ Ibey told ua how, during World War ll 

they were int rn din a British camp in India. Th Y 

escaped, and made their way to the Blmalayae to take 

refuge in Tibet. 

The Government of India, and aleo the 

T1bet&ns, knew pnroxim tely wh re they were. The 
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Tibet n turn d 

they l · o do 

em back a number of time • B,t all 

o round a mountain, th~ougb an 

un 1 n. ab 1 t d • r .. , n the Y we r e ba. ck in T 1 be t a ga 1 n . 

Aft r do1n 1 re time , they made their 'Y deep 

1n o th t for 1 den country. They learn d the language 

an today are tru tecl official of the Dala1 Lama. 

The point of all this is -- that you cannot 

stop determined people alon a mountain frontier of two 

tho s n miles. 

0 o the Indi • n official who told us about 

u r in the .im 1 yan pa see ere expressing hope --

no re 11ty. 



ru1c1 

In Paris toni ht, the French Bat,onal 

Assembly voted to increas e the eriod of conscription 

from one Y ar to e1 hteen months. rranoe, of cour e, 

as universal military training, this inc eases the 

time of armed se r vice by six months. The aa•z• purpose 

11 to bring t e French standing army ~tot enty 

divisions by Nineteen 1ifty-tbree. The measure was 

nass d, four-hundred-and-s eventy to one hundred and 

eighty-five - - only the Com unlsts and their 

fo llo ere voting •no.• 

The lengthen1n of the term of oonsor1pt1on 

1s, of cours , in line with a plan for the rearmament 

of w stern Euro e - under agreements made by the 

orth Atlan 10 Tr aty powers. 
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In Paris ton1 ht, the French National 

Assembly voted to increase the period of conscription 

from one year to eighteen months. rrance, of course, 

has universal military training, this inc eases the 

time of a~med servioe by six months. The •••z• purpose 

18 to bring the French standing army ~tot enty 

divisions by Nineteen fifty-three. The measure was 

~assed, four-hundred-and-seventy to one hundred and 

eighty-five - - only the Com un1sts and their 

f llo ere voting •no.• 

The lengthen1n of the term of con10ript1on 

18, of course, 1n line with a plan for the rearmaav~nt 

of w stern Euro e - under agreements made by the 

otth Atlan 10 Tr aty powers. 
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The Communist ~ontrol ~111 was challenged 

to ay by one hundred and t 1rty-f1ve persons_ who 

appealed to the Federal District Court in Was ington. 

They charge the law 1s unconstitutional, and dema.nd 

that ttorney-General McGrath be prevented from 

enforcing 1 t. The one hundred and th1rty-f.1ve 

include ueo le belonging to varioua orga.n1zat1ona, 

some of w 1oh are listed as 1ubver11ve• - and one 

individual 1s a prominent Coamua11t, 111zabeth 

Courtly Flyn~ , member of the C ntral Committee of the 

Red Party. It wa expected that the la tor Commun1it 

control would h veto o through th courts - and thla 

e ins t e r c • 



IiLEPHONE STRIKE 

A telephone strike has been called for 

Nov m r ~1nth -- and it 1s almost nationwide 1n 

scope. The union has issued an order ef toting 

sixteen thou an em loy es of Western Electric -

1n forty-thre states. So the s r1ke can cr1p . le 

a large oart of the tele~hone service of the nation. 

Wage 1noTe ses are demanded, and union President 

Jose t Burn states that veryth1n depends on whether 

an a reement an be reached by November Binth -

or ther 111 be a strike. 



g4WP4IGH SPENDINi 

The Secretary of the Senate received an 

interesting lot of messages today -- numbers mostly. 

This is the o1nt in the political campaign where the 

candidates report on the amounts of money they are 

spending to get eleote1. 

One report was from Governor Cleme~ of 

" 
Kentucky, a Democrat running for the Senate. The 

~ ··ntucky Republicans ·. re charging that Clemens has 

invested three hundr .d a.nd sixty thous nd dollars in 

th1s campaign and 1s try2ng to raise half a a1111on. So 

what f1~ure~ does Governor Clemens re ortt Be says he 

as spent nin thousand, four hundred ahd aevdn een 

lollars. 

/Then th re's ew York Re ublio n 

Lieuten nt- overnor Joe H nl Y, runnin fort en t . 

-- who 1 tt .r- 1t1n 1ft d furor w e or 

tt to of rom1 t oul n bl 

bt - 11' run tort 

t 
n· t . 0 · r 
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and nineteen dollars in oontrlbutions a.nd has spent -

nothing. Presumably he will invest the four hundred and 

nineteen bucks before the election battle is oY.er. 

But thus far -- not a cent. 



d♦ZIA 

Th Pacific Northwe tis having a stormy time 

tonight -- a ho· ling gale sweeping t hrough British 

Columbia, Washington, Oregon and northern California. 

Communications disrupted, fallen trees bloot1ng hlghwaya 

-- in a tempe s t ap roaching the violence of a hurricane. 

On the east coast, chilly weather. In ,tu■■• 

places like upoer Hew York State, the thermometer hit 

a new low for this time of y .ar -- as old man winter 
_., - -

came blowin 111. 

The same thing on the other at&e of the 

Atlantic -- where ano atoms hit Britain, Germany nd 

similar countrie • It 1s freezing in Pari•~ andJV1enn& 

~ 
./. has four 

I 
I 

of snow • 



11s001 

In Korea today an American Officer looked at 

the face of another Ame.r1can offi,cer, and said: 'You're 

the prettiest tblng I e•er s~.• That raptur~us 

e clamation as uttered by Oaptafn Frank a11ey of 

Atlanta, Geor 1a. 

H~•s a fighter nilot, who was shot down bJ 

Communist gun.fire on the ground, and mod.e .a crash 

was 1-cy• -- bitter winter having clamped down on Ioi-e • 
I 

Buth as able to swim to shore, wbtch was oo•• ed 

w1th sno . .. 

hov r1n 

here be bud led, shivering and tre•ezing. 

T. en he 

n. 

v ai el1Co ter, :tlyln ov--er a.net 

her ecue pilot wa Oapta1n W lter 

Blatt ot Wormleyabe.r ) 
p • • who on a taai, ett1c1ent 

job. ln minut C ,a1n· ll1 ley, do n there 1n the , 

• no look1n. u &t th r1nn1n f ce ot h1 brother , w 8 

Ott 1 r. t h n Oft . er 1 , n o _ . t 1n 1 to 

r 1 o n e t 1 , • YO\. ' r - t · 

w.,. 


